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rhoto by Underwood & Underwood.
This picture of the American to Gcrmnny nnd Mrs.
Gerard was taken on board the liner Frederick VIII, which came

Into New York today.

GERARD ARRIVES;

SILENT ON PEACE

MISSION REPORT

'Refuses to Answer Ques-

tions on War and U-Bo- at

Policy

TO POST

NKW YOIUC. Oct 10,

Returning from llerlln aboard tho liner
Frederick VIII, Ambassador James W
Gerard today refused to ansWer any ques-

tion relating to tho purpose of his visit to
America at this tlmo. saying that even
the simplest question "mlKht Involve" him.

"Is It true that you arc bringing a peaces

message from the Kaiser to President Wil-

son T" ho was asked.
"I cannot answer that question," replied

Gerard. "To reply to any question of that
nature might Involve me."

GAVE NO
The attention was called

to an article wirelessed from tho Frederick
VIU to a New York paper, declaring posi-
tively that he brought no peace messjgo.
but came to warn President Wilson that
Germany wns prcpar ng to resumo

submarine warfare. He was asked
If this was a correct statement.

t cannot answer that," ho' replied. 'To
answer even the simplest question might
Involve mo. I have given no Interviow since
I left Berlin. You will note that in this
article I Am not quoted."

"It has been reported that you will not
go baci to aermany," one reporter told
him.

"I am not sure when I will go back, but
I certainly shall go back," was his reply.

The was asked when he ex-Jc- ts

to er President Wilson. Ho replied
that that was "up to the President."

Gerard said that he first learned of the
submarine on this side of tho
Atlantic Hunday night Tho Frederick
VIII'3 wireless was constantly picking up
messages throughout the night, he said,
Several times the liner passed through
Sorting oil, hut he did not believe the
changed her course.

A delegation of New York city officials
headed by Collector of the Port Dudley
Field Malono went down the bay In a police
patrol boat to meet tho Ambassador.

cutter loaded with newspaper-
men swung alongside the Frederick VIII as
the patrolboat reached tho other side.

Gerard's friends swarmed aboard the
line? nnd escorted the Ambassador and
Mrs. Gerard to tho saloon at the patrol
boat. There the Ambassador for fifteen
minutes smilingly parried questions frpm

fired at him In volleys.
"Sit down, Jimmy, and rest yourself,"

jrioaaed Mrs. Uerard whllo he was facing
ibs report s.

x "No, these boj-- camo a long way to ses
KM." was tho smiling retort.

When the patrolboat docked, thirty auto,
i mobiles, drawn up at the landing, by a pre-
arranged signal let looso long blasts from
ttwir horns. The din continued as the
party sped up U.oadway to the City Hall,
Wbre Acting Mayor Dowllng formally d

Ambassador Gerard and extended to
MM the keys bf the city.

18 arrra warm
Th Ambassador to Germany was visibly

affected by the tributes paid him. Ho
but briefly, tears flooding his eyes as

jm finished, He said
'Mr, Straus, Mr, Acting Mayor and gen-

tlemen
"On behalf of both Mrs. Gerard, who has

so nobly stood by mo during the lost two
ysftrs in Oermany, nnd myself. I want to
tttwk you for this reception. There Is no
recognition Ilko the recognition of the city
wfcsj s a man has passed his life, and no
Wr can gv- - a more splendid recognition

tfeftn the great city of New York.
"I feel very highly that you

gentlemen should get UD at this very earlv

T GERARD ARRIVING"

nifTiiH irrm

Amunssndor

WILL RETURN

INTEItVinW
Ambassador's

Indis-

criminate

.Ambassador

;actlvltles

MtMprlewers

Ambassador')!

triqutiss

complimented

hour of the morning with two
who In the same great post made

splendid reputations Mr. Htruus and Mr.
Morgenthau and pay us the compliment of
coming down to tho boat I am very glad,
Mr, Straus, to hear you speak words ofprates which remind ma so much of the
phrase of Addison that "approbation from

Mr Robert Stanley is pfalsa indeed.' You,
who, n the difficult post at Constantinople,
tossy upheld all the best traditions of our

Anwrtcsn diplomatic life, And I thank you
hwauss you have mentioned my staff In
Berlin, It ) largely owing to the devoted

SJocts of that staff that we have been ablett jse of some small service, not only to
JWPilH, hut to the warring nations ; and It

only, regret that no part of that staff,
MUM tiny are all so occupied In Herlln,

wtau nhUt to bs kr and hear tho kind
wnicn you ae apoKtn of tnelr work.

Vi"", I thank you.
m ssjiassfeaor mtm tsMlersd hlem
to Ambassador Oswasd, M said, In

OeWrymen ail feel tbs greatest
tbs magBlfleeat Uutr M, wistch
performs yow eiaotiag 44 re
duties, Brut, whan tka.wa LmIu

ttU. wtiea aeorog of rtiomin4s of
retuned to tbetr n

and made itwas Upon your
asrviiaa. ih aa have never beoa

upun a diplomatic reoreaeatiYtlve,
i liliitoi-- ut ih eonatry.

re Hn w h.n dltflcult ruUP task has
Wv mr firoud (u (awtlfy and wo ex-t- bt

Uis4.i. u vt all Ainiloa that you
avus lulnMiktil autur iMrfvrmod

Lliua ay an Abua4st itt the giwt- -
m nw wm m Um
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HUGHES, PLEASED

AT WELCOME, OFF

FOR HARRISBURG

Candidate Agrees to Make
Two More Addresses

in State

SPEAKS AT IIAGERSTOWN

Charles Kvans Hughes, Republican candi-

date for the presidency, left Philadelphia,
today "ery agreeably pleased with his re- -'

ceptlon."
lloforo departing for Broad Street Station

to resume his speech-makin- g Itinerary, the
nominee yielded to tha importunities of
State Republican leaders and consented to
mako two morn speeches today In Pennsyl-

vania, at Harrlsburg and Chambcrsburg.
Mr. Hughes, fatigued after his tre-

mendous reception and stirring speech nt
tho Metropolitan Opera Houso mass-meetin- g

last night, breakfasted alone in the
Illua Itoom at the Ilollevue-Stratfor- Mrs.
jlughos left her husband to take tha 8:20
o'clock for Washington. Intending to
spend the day In that city and to rejoin
Mr. Hughes this evening in Baltimore,
whuro ho Is to speak In tha Fifth Regiment
Armory, Mrs. Hughes breakfasted on the
train.

A delegation of Harrlsburg leaders.
headed by Spencer C. Gilbert, a merchant
of that city, arrived n Philadelphia shortly
after M.s. Hughes's departure. They went
to the hotel and held an interview with the
candidate.

Other prominent men of his party also
called upon Mr! Hughes nnd at tho close
of the conference it vaa announced that the
day's schedule had been changed so that
after leaving Broad Street Station at 10:25
o'clock Mr. Hughes would be escorted to
Harrlsburg by the delegates from that city
and would mako a speech at tho State
capital. A stop, permitting a brief address,
would also bo made at Chambersburg be-

fore tho resumption of the prearranged
schedule at Hagorsjown, Md.

Mr. Hughes's callers at the hotel Included
John Grlbbel, president of tho Union League,
who presided at tho meeting last night;
George 11. Hans nnd Mlcrs Busch, vice
presidents, and John W. Hamcr, secretary
of tha same organization.

To them the candidate expressed himself
as very agreeably pleased with the recep-
tion In Philadelphia nnd was cnthuslaBtla
In his praise of the Opera House, which he
pronounced tho most beautiful building In
which ha had spoken In tha course of his
campaign.

Tha Hughes special train left the train-she- d

at 10 30 o'clock. Two American flags
were placed on the rear end of the National,
tho candidate's car, replacing a pair of
travel-wor- n emblems, thb fourth set of
flags destroyed during tho 20,000-mll- e trip.
Mr. Hughes shook hands with tha Phila-
delphia reception committee and spoke to
the trainmen as he passed through tho en-
trance gate.

He walked briskly and appeared Invigor-
ated after the night's rest. Ho and Mrs.
Hughes occupied the "presidential suite"
on tha second floor o,f the hotel, facing
Broad and Walnut streets. 'There was no
trace of husklness In the candidate's voice
as he greeted those about him. Dr. I D,
Alexander, Jr., a throat specialist, Is ac-
companying Mr. Hughes on the tour, but
has not been called upon for any seiloua
trouble. '

Mi Hughes's first request upon uniting
hln.slt at tho brenkfast table was far the
n.jrnlng jii.pers. and ho glin.-i- d over tntm

hlle awaiting the orange, shredded wheat,
three tggs on toast and coffee that com-pr-ls-

the meal. After boarding the train
Mr tlughcs resumed his reading of the
nevspapeia He declined to discuss any
of the subverts covered In the Important dis-

patches or even to comment upon his own
campaign other thnn to express his thor-
ough enjoyment of the visit nnd his appre-
ciation of the turnout at the opera house
and the orrwds that welcomed him aa he
and his escort passed along Broad street
to the place or meeting.

For ono hour and twenty minutes last
night the former Justice of the Supreme
rvtiirt iwla from the llae-rtrnn- stage, and
his auditors hung upon his words as If
each assertion carried with It the effect of
a judicial decision nnd was being written
Into the law of the land. A single Inter-
ruption momentarily marred the delivery,
but Mr Hughes utilised the attempt to
heckle him as an additional opportunity
to explain his position on the question of
capital and labor and to reaffirm his deter-
mination to decide all questions and to en-

force all laws with absolute fairness and
impartiality.

IS HULK'S FRONT LEG WORTH

g703? COURT WILE DECIDE

Contractors Seek Damages for Injury to
Animal and Loss Involved

Is a hwU'I front leg worth T0ST It Is.
peihans, when the leg Is attached to an
animal whk can tarn mors than three
4oMara a- - day. The eMIRcult problem will
Have to b solve fcy the. Municipal Court

Tbs vofeu nas4 is Waoea (wttw ascem
ulishmastta at a muls by JNwptaa Ruoh,

ntrae4C. who brought swtt? to reeover
yasi an amount from tbe American Ice

Comy
Tbe contractor claim that w of tha

oompauy's wagon ran ovw the mule's front
leg on July , It aMters that In addition
to being ousmwII to lay Off slnos July 1,
the mute. teelt tbs advance In everything
el has deceruaratad In vaJus from tM
io im It also Mt 1st to attend tho lav- -

ttjTAMifflLrr:
yi
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VOLLEY OF KISSES

GREETS THE THIRD,

"BABY REGIMENT"

Royal Welcome for Boys,
Now Bronzed Soldiers,

Back From Border

ADDRESSED BY MAYOR

The Third Regiment was Welcomed home
today with a reception which In patriotism
and enthusiasm, rivoled that given yester-
day to the boys of the First

More than 500 iersons massed about
the Broad street and Washington avenue
station of the Pennsylvania Railroad gave
the soldier boys a tremendous ovation whin
they detrained, and all the way up Broad
street to Convention Halt thousands cheered
as the lads In khaki pnssed by

The Third is called the "bnhy regiment"
of the Pennsylvania National Guard, be-

cause there are more youngsters In It than
In any other of tha Guard.

NOW SEASONr.D TROOPS
When the regiment marched away to the

border many of the members had the
of callow, awkward boys. But

there was no evldenco of awkwardness In
this detachment of nnd finely
trained troops that alighted today at the
Broad street and Washington avenue sta-

tion They presented a shining example
of what four months of discipline on the
border could do for a lot of striplings.
Shoulders wcro thrown back, heads were
held erect, nnd there was absence of any
dtsagreenblo characteristic of the nwkvard
ago In young men.

From n honllh standpoint the Third Regi-

ment carried off all of the honors on the
border. Not n stnglo case of contnglous
disease was reported In the Third during
Its entire stay on the border, and tho regi-

ment looked as though It had broken rec-

ords In hygiene. Hery "man Jack" of the
regiment had a clear, steady eye. a health-
ful bronze and n, firm regular step.

When the soldlor boys alighted from their
trains they were besieged by detachments
and relnys of mothers, v. Ives, sisters and
snrethenrts. Thoy were kissed and hugged
by relays, nnd it was socrnl minutes before
tho pnrado started becauso of the epidemic
of nffectlonato greetings.

PROUD OF RECORD
Brigadier General Price and stuff nnd

Colonel George 11 Kemp came In with the
second section. General Prlco was en-

thusiastic concerning tho record of tho
Pennsylvania troops on the border.

"They curried off all honors," he said,
soon after hln arrlal

The soldiers marched from the station
to tho Third Regiment Armory, Broad and
Wharton streets, and after about half nn
hour delay continued tho march up Broad
street to Convention Hall. The parade
was led by Brigadier General Prlco and
staff and by Colonel Georgo U. Kemp.

Tho Third Regiment was scheduled to
nrrlve at Broad street and Washington nve-nu- o

at 9:30 this morning, but there wns a
delay because tho ofllccrs of the first section
wished to communicate with the olllcers of
the second section. At the request of tha
former olllcers the first section wns halted
at Paoll and remained there until tho sec-un- d

section cnught up with it The troops
arrUcd nt tho Broad street and Washington
avenue station at 12:10 o'clock.

The boys were escorted up Broad street
to Convention Hall by the Grand Army,
Spanish War Veterans, Old Guard and sail-
ors from League Island Maor Smith wel-
comed them at Convention Hall.

City News in Brief
HI'IIUDINd ON Ytlilte Hone pike re-

sulted In the nrrest of three persons, two
of them Phlladclphlans, today. Iyouls Mar-goll- s,

of 230 Greenwich street, nnd Thomas
Kane, of E03C Brown street, Philadelphia,
were each fined $10 nnd costs by Justice
of the Peace Jackson, nt Magnolia, N. J.
Henry 1,. Marvls, chauffeur for Senator
Wagner, of Now York, was nlso arrested
for speeding. Ho was fined SIS and costs.

CIIIUHT1AN NOUIIICC'K, Chief Knxlneer
of Water Works and Sewage, of Norway,
and his first assistant, Carl Staboll, were
tho guests of city water experts today on
nn Inspection trip ocr tho Torresdalo nitra-
tion plant and a number of other water
stations.

WILLIAM WltKlLF.Y, Sil, a son of
Magistrate Byron E. Wrlgley, wns today
granted a marriage license to wed Mildred
Tull, a schoolteacher, of 221 1 ast Price
street, Germanton. Young Wrlgley is the
manager of the William Wrlgley Company,
of Vancouver, B. C. He Is twenty-eig-
years old.

C. IfAUTMAN KUIIN, banker, living
In Mill Creek road, Ardrrore, suffered an
Injured hand yesterday when his automo-
bile was In collision with a motortruck be-
longing to 11. A. & D. M. Fraser and driven
by William Ncely. The Kuhn automobile
waa considerably damaged.

Till! WEHTKUN UNION TKLKGKAIMI
Company announced today that It has
opened an office at Cascajal, Province of
Santa Clara, Cuba. It Is also announced
that messages to several of the smaller
cities In Peru will be subject to delay.

MI18. IIOWAItD If. JIKNIIY, of Fort
Washington, formerly Miss Mao D. Fell,
and prominent In Philadelphia society, Is
suffering from a fractured arm, received
when she was thrown from her horse while
hunting. The Injury was treated at the
Chestnut Hill Hospital.

A IIUILL OltOUNI) and a target range
will be provided by the United States Oov
crnmont for tho use of students who have
enrolled In the military training course at
the University of Pennsylvania. Major M.
J. Kelly. U. 8. A., Is In the city today
looking for suitable sites. Already more
than two hundred students have enrolled
In the military training course, and it Is
expected that the total enrollment will he
1000 before November 1,

M1HHI.NO HINCK TUKHOAY, Clayton
Peterson, eleven years old, of 1835 Cabot
street, la believed by his mother, Mrs, A.
N. Peterson, to have "met with foul play."
But it Is tho second time the boy has run
away from home and he has a sister who
two years ago, at the age of fourteen
years, tan away from home and got mar-lie- d.

The police are searching for Clayton.

JENNINGS IN SMASH-U- P

Automobile in Which Tigers' Manager
was Riding Struck by Trolley Car

NKW YORK, Oct, 10. Hughle Jennings,
manager of the Detroit Tigers; Frnnk
Navin, president of the Tigers; Jde II Ig.
gins, scout and Mrs Jennings, on tha way
to Kbbets Field, narrowly escaped serious
Injury at 12:30 today, when their car was
struck by a trolley car at Fourth avenue
and Center street The automobile was
smashed.

The Dttrolters were Jolted severely, but
unhurt They commandeered the first taxi
that passed and soon sped away to the hall
park, arriving M time to see the players
waiw--

School Children Endangered
LANCASTER. Ta., Oot 10. Two more

cases of Infantile parsJyate have developed,
making twelve for Laaoaater and six
la tbe county. Of these now oases that In
LaacMtar waa In Charles Ai LaauMuHer'a
family, two of wboao cMMreo yesterday

tne JJuae street wmtoom, wwen
test reoueoed. Bw otftsr ejua
flSHlK Os AMUfldBV SIBBMKfe ad

THIRD INFANTRY IN ITS TURN IS TREATED TO CITY'S WELCOME
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afternoon when the second Philadelphia contingent arrived from the Corner.thisThis was tho scene at Broad street nnd Washington avenue

GERARD HAS NO PEACE

MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT

Ambassador Arrives at New
York aRd Awaits Presi- -

deHt's Call

LONG BRANCH, N Oct 10 Am-
bassador Gerard, who nrrled nt New York
this morning, bears no message from Kaiser
Wllhelm to President Wilson suggesting
American Intercession on behalf of peace.
This can he stated positively.

There Is no doubt, of course, that the
President will want to know all develop-
ments before regarding the possibilities of
peace in tho near future and regarding any
Preparations which may be under way In
Oermany to resume practices ob-
jectionable to the Ignited States. No date
has been set for Gerard to see tho Presi-
dent here.

Secretary Lansing comes to Shadow
Lawn Into today to confer with tho Pres-
ident nnd owing to the activities of the
German submarine V-i- along the American
coast Sundny his visit hat aroused great In-
terest The Secretary comes in tho woko
of many telegrams received by the Pres-
ident today urging sharp action against any
possible blockude of American ports by
German submarines, and this feature of
the development will probably bo
seriously considered at the conference be-
tween I.anslng and the President tonight

Officials here were unable to state whether
there would be a communication sent to
Germany relative, to the Incident.

News at a Glance
Cl.i:Vi:i.AM), O., Oct. 10, W. O. Lee,

president of the Brothethood of Railroad
Trainmen, today issued a call for a meeting
here Thursday "to organise Wilson club."
Ten thousand members of the brothorhood
are expected to act on the call of the pres-
ident

Nl'.WroitT NKVtN, Oct. 10. Stormbound
In Lynn Haven Bay, tho Ward liner An-tll- la

has sent wireless reports to Old Point
saying she was still afire, but that the blaze
Is well under control.

LI, I'AHO, Tex., Oct. 10. Mexlran ban-
dits early today Invaded tho Octavla Phar-
macy, at the corner of Cotton and Rio
Grande streets, robbed the proprietor, II.
B. Hayes, of 335, and In a gun fight which
followed fatally wounded Lawrence P, Nu-
gent, civilian truck driver for the United
States army, who died a few hours later.
Many pedestrians had narrow escapes from
flying bullets.

IIAIlKINIIUItG, Oct. 10, According to
figures compiled by the State Department of
Forestry, more than one hundred thousand
acres of forest lands were burned during
the spring of this year. There were 505
forest fires and the estimated loss was
1170.000.

lIAIUtlnllUIia, Oct. 10, I'lgarea for
Dauphin County show 18,711 Republicans
enrolled to 0890 Democrats. The figures
were compiled by Republican City Chair-
man Oves, after tho registrars finished their
work Saturday, There Is an Increase In
tho enrolment, 887

being enrolled in the city and 4655
In tho county outside the city. Both Dem-
ocrats and Republicans are claiming that
the voto will aid their parties.

WUSTMONT, N. Oct 10, Winners of
dahlia show prizes were: Blue ribbon, best
display of single-cu- t blooms, Harry Jackel,
Haddon Heights; blue ribbon for flnest dis-
play of six blooms, fifty varieties, K. C.
Varnum, Atco; sliver medal, offered by the
II. F. Mlchell Company for the best local
amateur display, Thomas Shearman, Cuth-be- rt

road. Arthur Dent received special
mention for a display of decorative dahlias.

CARHIED KAISKR'S WOltD
TO BEIIKSTOKFF, N. Y. HEARS

Raced Liner to Beat Gerard to tho
United States

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. The letter which
Captain Lieutenant Hans Rose, of the
sent to the German Ambassador from Nan
tucket last Saturday contained brief notes
from the Oerman Foreign Office outlining
Germany's present attitude on the subma-
rine Issue. This was learned here today
from a trustworthy source In Immediate
touch with the Central Powers' embassies.

The 3 was sent speeding across the
Atlantic In semlrace with the Frederick
VIII for the purpose of Imparting to the
German Ambassador before Mr Gerard's
arrival here Just where the German Gov-
ernment stands on the submarine Issue now

In substance the message Intrusted to the
Urboat commander contains exactly what
the Oerman Foreign Office asked Ambas-
sador Gerard to report to President "Wilson,
It Is resume of the declaration given to
Ambassador Gerard shortly before he left
Berlin by the German Chancellor, .the For-
eign Minister and the Under Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs.

Direct cable connection with Cnt von
BernstorR being Impossible, the expedient
of the Urboat was chosen. It was Impera-
tive for the Oerman Ambassador to know
accurately the Amerloa.H diplomat' mission
In ordsr to be able to carry Govern-
ment's policies.

It was pointed out tht It waa custom-
ary tor alt Governments to taform their
diptomatU representative absoadV lawns
dtoUly of ail iBusortaM dalpMclow mad
to iMBiinsArr of tavtfji Government
tad EdJrthmteriy of aay Waft BdNar,
attest m pfseyioUve,

MAYOR TO READ HIS

MESSAGE ON TRANSIT

Breaks PrecedeRt in Explana-
tion on Plans for High-Spee- d

Lines

Mayor Smith will read to Councils, In
special session this afternoon, his message
on transit The naturo and the purpose of
tho message, which has caused speculation
since tho Mayor nrst Issued the call for
the special councllmanlo session, will not
be disclosed until Councils convene this n.

It Is unusual for tho Mayor himself to
read his messages. It has not been done
since his Inauguration, Tho clerk always
roads them. But tho Mnyor has announced
that ho would answer whatoor questions
may bo put to him when ho finishes rending
and he will hnvo the questions more thor-
oughly In his mind by reading the mesiage
himself. He said that this would bo the
procedure unless he was detained at tho
armory where he went to welcome the na-

tional guardsmen.
Although the Mayor has repeatedly re-

fused to give the slightest intimation as to
what Is the naturo of his message, it is
generally understood that It deals ex-

clusively with the operation of tho clty-bul- lt

high-spee- d system. Tho question of
employing W. Barclay Parsons, of New
York city, or any other expert, will probably
be determined by tha Mayor without any
councltmanlc authorization.

Mayor Smith admitted last night that ha
had received Mr. ParsonB's formal com-
munication setting forth the conditions un-
der which he would reno tho city. Tho
letter from the engineer wns received on
Saturday, but tho Mayor declined to do
more than admit that tho terms simply
confirmed those which Mr. Parsons had

erbally submitted at the conference last
week In the Mayor's olllce.

Asldo from this, the Mayor refused to
discuss the transit situation In nny of Its
phases, nnd there Is much speculation as
to what will develop at the meeting of
Councils, was Intimated that the special
session of tno legislative bodies would, how-
ever, mark the beginning of an nctUe cam-
paign to formulate nn acceptable agree-
ment or plan under which tho now high-
speed lines can be operated.

MRS. S. H. BROWN, WIFE

OF JUDGE, DIES AT HOME

Long Illness Ended Last Night.
Was Prominent Charity

Worker

Mrs. Susanna Hemphill Brown, wifo of
President Judge Charles L. Brown, of the
Municipal Court, died last night at her
home, 1126 Mount Vernon street, after a
long illness.

Mrs. Brown wns well known In Philadel-
phia because of her charity work. She was
connected with many charity organizations,
particularly thoso connected with the Bap-
tist Church.

Sho was a member of the board of mana-
gers of the BaptlBt Orphanage, Fifty-eight- h

street and Thomas avenue, mil also of the
board of managers of the Baptist Institute
for Christian Workers. Sho was associated

Though in III health for the last two
years Mrs. Brown carried on her work up
until ten days ago. Mrs. Brown was born
and brought up In Philadelphia. She was a
daughter of Charles R. Hemphill, well- -
known conveyancer. Her mother, Mrs,
Mary A. Hemphill, survives her, Mrs.
Brovyn was In her fiftieth year, A sur-
viving daughter. Hazel II. Ilrown, was re-
cently graduated from Swarthmore College,

Mrs. Brown was member of the Fifth
Baptist Church, Klghteenth and Mount Ver-
non streets.

Funeral services will be held on Thurs-
day at her home.

Dusiness Men to Discuss Taxes
The proposed Increase In the tax rate

and the repaying pf Woodland avenue will
be the chief topics of discussion taken up
by the members of the Woodland Avenue
Business Men's Association at the regular
monthly meeting of the organization,
which will be held tonight In Odd Fellows'
Hall, Seventy-fir- st street and Woodland
avenue.

at Menace Stops Allen Deportation
WASHINGTON. Oct 10. Aslstant Sec-

retary of Labor 1'ost today Issued an order
to all Immigrant stations on the Atlantic
and aulf coasts to hold up the deportation
of undesirable aliens while the menace of
submarine warfare continues.

TOO LATK FOK CLASSIFICATION
UKATIIB

POUT At Atlanta City, N.
MAHOARETC. iUT .Nolfceef fuiur.l M.t.r,

j'llli'iv. ai mm Hoanisn uct ,..,.
Prtcu. atHil 4.1. It.tt and frUnd Invited to fuiitrsl Mrvicts.

3 in., the Ol ver H. lulr Hid.. 1K20Thurs. U.Y.ncaiiiui im. mui nim ucin.
KAMl'.'-O- et. 0, IOUlg MAMP, iiyeUnd of

1st Alwlna Krap (nee KchinliO. aciCi 51. Ke.
lattvM and frttnae Invited to funtrsl wrvlcn,
Thur M m.. 812 N. Haaoeok mi. lt.privet. urameuat
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TWO ENEMY LINERS

ELUDE SUBMARINES

Cameronia and Espagnc Hug
Neutral Zone and Arrive

at New York

NHW YORK. Oct. 10 After dodging
through tho hcoh on n strniiRn course to
rludo German submarines, the Anchor liner
Cameronia nnd the French liner Hspngna
urrhed In port today.

Tho Cameronia carried G30 passengers,
nfty of them children. All the wny down
tho coast sho hugged tho thrce-mll- o neu-

tral zono nnd carried her lifeboats out for
any emergency.

Captain David Bono nnd his crew had
been on duty for fifty hours and wcro on the
point of exhaustion.

LANSIXd, (1EIIAKD, I1EKNST0RFF
GUESTS AT SA31E X. Y. HOTEL

Interesting Speculations Aroused by the
, Coincidence

NRW YORK. Oct 10 The presence of
Secretary of Stato Robert Lansing, Ambas-
sador James W. Gerard and Count von
Bernstorff, tha German Inoy, at tho same
hotel today gave rise to interesting spec-
ulations.

Secretary Lansing was nt the
before going to Shadow Lawn to see Pres-
ident Wilson, while Ambassador Gerard
hurried to that hotel Immed'atcly upon his
nrrival. Count von Bernstorff was already
a guest at tha Rltz, hnvlng gone there
upon his arrival from Shadow Ijuvn last
night .

So far as could, bo lenrned the three
did not meet in conference.

Brigadier General John II. Page
WEST POINT, N. Y Oct. 10. Brigadier

General John II. Page, V, S. A retired, a
veteran of tha Civil, Spanish-America- n and
Indian wars, who received n brevet of cap-
tain for "gallant and meritorious sorvlces"
at tha battlo of Fredericksburg, Vn.t died
hero yesterday. In his seventy-fift- h year.

Two Wills Probated
Wills probated toduy were thoso of Laura

F. Lncy, Dunkirk, N. Y., which, in privnto
bequests, disposes of property valued at
3100,000, and John W. Bray, 2811 North
Ninth Vtreet, $10,400. Tho personal effects
of tho estate of Samuel W, Wray have been
appraised at 338,019.12.
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COMMITTEE FAVORS

HIGHER WATER RATES

Will Recommend 40 Per Cent.
Meter for Year's

Trial, Despite Protest

With tho understanding that the new
Kclicdule lmvo ono enr's trial, Councils
Committee on Water Meter Rates toduy

passed on n levlsed list of rates to
lycomo effective tho first of next ear The
ndvanco Is general ns to meter rates, start-
ing with nn Increase of the minimum of (5
to small householders to $8 The meter
Increases amount to nn average of about
forty per cent, but nro still below tho fixture
rates.

Dje manufacturers, laundries and other
rstnbllsbmcnts that will have to submit to
tho compulsory meter regulation opposed
tha new schedule on the ground that the
greatest burden will fall upon tha usets of
water In quant ties, nnd that some plants
will bo charged Inequitable rates In view
of the largo ferrules usid to get u quick
supply Theso objectors have been assured
that should tho new rates work a hardship
they will be amended in 1018.

Chairman Oaffney, of Councils' Finance
Committee, expects tho new ratei to result
In nn annual Increase in income of several
hundred thousand dollars as vvtU iu tj end
wasto In tho larger establishments. The
new rates, which will bo pns-je- upon by
Council on October 19. have for an ultimate
aim the compulsory metering of all homes
nnd establishments In tho city.

PERSONS TO WED

J. E. Myers and Mrs. A. M. Gautzsch
to Marry Tomorrow

John H. Myers, of 3911 Aspen street, and
Anna M. Gautzsch, of 5919 Havcrford ave-
nue, both of whom nro divorced, today ob-

tained a marrlago llcenso to wed. Myers
is twenty-eig- ht years old nnd gave his oc-
cupation as a clerk. Mrs. Gautzsch Is
twenty-si- x.

Mrs Myers obtained a divorce from her
husband on December 20, 1915, on the
grounds of desertion. Tho decreo was grant-
ed by Common Picas Court No. 3 Mrs
Gautzsch was divorced In Common Pleas
Court No. 2 on October 1, 1914, on the
grounds of cruel and barbarous treatment
Sho Is n stenographer. The couplo will be,

married tomorrow.
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Increase

DIVORCED

BED'S CLOTHES .,.
made in styles that anneal

particularly to the young fellows
on account of their correct good
form and character.

Young men will profit ty a
visit here and a 'try-o-n" of
some of the smart new models

in Suits and Overcoats for Fall and Winter.
At moderate coit theia garments offer all that

may he desired in individual style attraction, in
quality, in tailoring and unequalled excellence of fit
and finish.

SPECIAL NOTE
Our new Daylight system of illumination

located at convenient places throughout the store
enables purchasers to observe goods at all hours, both
under artificial light and a white light similar to
daylight, thereby eliminating all possibility of mistake
as to color or fabrics.

1 r n t..eaay tor oervice
Suits and Overcoats for Fall
Fifteen Dollars and Upwards

Jacob Reed's Sons
MSM-14- K CHESTNUT STRBBT


